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PREFACE,

Ale* SWEETNESS, says die Rig Wftfcl, 5$ LTJL3.EOKD

Ik the, Heifer*;, the Red One of the Dawn. And

the Oriental use of the wotd, to signify a wife

or qitcen:, is familiar lo every raider of the Hebrew

Ikble. If had Tint ploughed iWtb my heifer
p

said

Samson, ye had not found 0«! my rwldlt Thus ihu

meaning- of the title of ihLs Little story is at en.ee

dear : lA* aMu&d tnwvftw qf'fA* A*i/cr . L*n the am

brosia t oF the early morning in a letoLniine form,

All know it, the nectar of dawn, who are wise enough

to rise, Like Uk hero nf this story, before the sun- And

yea, perhaps ii is necessary to live m the East, properly

to appreciate the meaning of morning* Love, fur ex-

ampler Is a very old God i as some nf the undent Greeks

» hi £0* 14, (Th* tPR^FLaitiuu is literally esaci i

J -PflJBl >^i4rciY& 61iHJS VPV .f

* The ferninino form,, ir the name of -on* aF the digits

ijf ike mnon. And sfirsfiesi crvald nf penetrate into the

dirkntss al mythological Origins wc might phipt dlSMWj
that the Adf*W&* OR* the fefehtirl of MnJhafcm» is feinted

to the farm* OF his hull. And similarly, Hh. the Amrirf

= l0„ tht
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to]d us* even the wry oldest nf all i
. Why is that ? Be-

cause be cumes out tjf the East i he belongs to the

Dawn. EftOS P EOS. AUTHJM* l/shas, Arusha. Flist

names SSijfht, and Chaus i and then,, out of the black

there arises, silently,, tmperceptiM)* irresistibly, the

gLaTinus, tliL blushing* the beautiful, anther-clouded*

opal-shredded, amethyst - bedapplet! Dawn. O Diwn,

haw I da lave thee I bow, after a night of blackness and

distress has thy deltaHUE fclgnuice raised me fram the

dead, with Us colour ajid its camphor and the nectar touch

of its rosy finger,, softer (ban flower*, cooler than sandal-

wood. Yes, at Ls necessary to be a dweller in the East,

to taste and understand the religion of the Pawn,

And die heifer 1 What is the secret of the rooted.

affection of the Aryan and ! rap jap* the WacLa and

Awesta, fur Lh.e Cow ?

Partly, no doubt, its utilitarian value. But they are

deceived,, who think that ibis is all. There is religion d

in it F mysticism, esthetic affection- The Cow is Bin Idea-

This was hist brought home to the translator in ch-j

following way.

Passing through Rajput&na, he came to Jeypore. And
it hiappenrcd, on a hot aAftmonn, that he was rambling

* As. il*:i in W-tdi, :a. li'/ 4.

d If you like, superstilkki. hat it is- nat gprmmg wealeer^

I haie repeatedly su^gcSLCd, !0 Cumyu ratify emancipated.

] lir.doas, that caws nu.yh l be killed. The very possibilitym aLwaya repudiated with botvor end disgust-



in its (HUddits., anfelc-dcep in white duMy—foe Jeypore

stands on the -edge of M ;mi sLhih
,

1 the region nF death,'—

and suddenly he came upon a duster of chaffir£s
b
yellow

marble in

e

n l

O

rja L tu:nbi <rf old Kings, and he Lay dawn

to re-st in their shade. And! there as he Lay, blessing

Lhe old rdjd. whose umbw^Ua afforded a. refuse far the

suppliant even after his death—there came along the

blinding;, glaring while way, with nnliekiss footfall, a Little

iDiLKt-cnloured heifer! hawing Lis head from side to side,

as Ll stepped on dalntiLy in the dust, with grn-.it, wise,

black, 1durumi, beautiful eyes. On its back was a pile

of ted clothing: on that again, a great hnwl nr tiasm

f bru5s ; and in the bowl sat, liSte a little deity, sucking

Its thumb, and crooning in i:s*:-ll .some monotonous ditty,

a tiny Hindoo child. The fierce furious glare of ibe sun

was collected as it were into a focus of white Light an

it* hare heid, and glinted! from its glossy, jet-black

hair. Moved to udurutinn, the spectator seized his np*

pan unity ns they wandered by, and offered trlbuLe and

homage to the Mother and the Child, A pair nF great

eyes stared at him with alarm, but the slender little

brown fingers shut down instinctively over the silver

rupee. Then they passed on. the kutle deity and its

tutelary 1 vehicle ' *
3 moving delicately with shat im-

diluting hesitation which the Creator has bestowed

Only upon women and row a, reached the black jaws

u Hwcfy HiWkn> iteity hsrt- bis (or h«f|i
1
vtliicli?," o? fm-r A .tnsa _
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of a street narrow as a door, rounded ehr cornet,. arid

disappeared.

biiwe thsn
?
every heifer, and fot the salke e£ th-i .k-etfer,

also even every us.. lias possessed far Lhr writer a touch

of divinity , The roast beef of old England, savours at

cannibalism, as often as he looks into their gTest re-

prn.iahfa 1 eyes : eyes P out of which look back at you

Lhc infinite patience* cite U-LpeTturbabJt: repose, and the

stubborn tntmrtahility of the inscrutable East,

F'OOKA, j.-v-l* . 17, 3 -JOJ

.
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a Ihtffer of the Dawn.

INVOCATION.

Salutation to Me jffltf T&ird of iAt Afastir

of aff £.m

\

jH\jH , iA&l |pAiffA could ifc'j/iffr Jfliw

£fcs/ Zorn witiI Afawtfqff jBflw/t, flW >*/ /-,

4ar am/mion
r

WttA ffa imdttnm of a j&ffiutr 00

/iff fossA/td Fdrwaff, m ^ fftW tN&azmmvg to

rv& Aim of tAf jigAt of tor rtW« ^ p&ttfng Acr

Axftds few /if d/iff
1 ftw * /

Thf.hf- Lived Formerly, in another ialpa-, a stupid

king,, who possessed two things, that like the rdgt*

of a sword kept him from sloping : a brave enemy

snd a beautiful daughter : fox Ins enemy was too

strong, and his daughter too clever for him : more-

over, his enemy was young, and his daughter un-

married, And after racking his brains to no pur-

pose For a Song time! there came to him at last,

1 The details of <hi-S conjugal episode btdifr£Cm. Shlwa. and

fala wife may he fun; in the A'wmstnt Che cAeJ

ri
1

iftc?-rc nff K6Lidns.
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As he lay awake one night, a thought, And he

excbUKd i Ha 1 I will mix this poison and this

nectar, and pour she sen of my daughter's beamy

ovct the fire of my enemy's hostility, and so ex-

ti nj^ni&h it altogether : and gain for my kingdoms,

security* and for my daughter, a husband;, and for

myself, rest, and a release from anxiety. And

this idea pleased him so much that he shouted

aloud. Then all the guards, thinking that he was

in danger, ran in with lights And they saw the

King stark naked, skipping about the mom tike

a calf, waving his hinds, and exclaiming : Ha ! my

enemy l ha ! my daughter. So they aaad : Surely

his short wits have come to an ehdi and now he

is mad. But the King sent for musicians, and

rose up then and there* and made merry all night,

waiting with impatience for the day.

Then in the morning he chose a messertger, and

sent him away to his enemy, and said to him, by

the mouth oF his envoy : Let u$ he friends and

rale the earth together in peace : and I will bestow

on thee my daughter in marriage, asking from thee

nothing in return. And vrbal a gift mane is, thou

shall discover when it conies io thee, For should

i describe its value and its qualities m words

beforehand, I should seem bid A liar in thine eyes.
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So the envoy went with his message. But the

King's daughter, hearing of the matter., privately

sent agents of her own, saying nothing to her father,

to And out all they could about Her bridegroom,

and his aflkirs-

Then lime went by, and the King's envoy was

absent su long, that the King could hardly keep

himself alive for vesatidai and impatience- But

at Jast, as he sat one day with his daughter beside

him, there came in a doorkeeper who fell at his

feet, and said : Thy envoy has returned* and now,

what are the King’s commands? And the King
bade hsr b bring him ia, without losing a moment.

So the envoy cam* in, just as he was, dusty and
travel-stained,. and stood before him. And the King

and said : Whatlooked at him with red

shall be done to the envoy who lingers on the

King's errand,, till his black hairs turn to grey, and

the grey to white ?

Then the envoy joined his hands, and said : O
King, let thy anger fall, but not on (he innocent,

For as for roe, I went and came, swifter than a tra-

veller in the rainy season returning to the caresses ot

Li Tlbe doorkeeper
\ firxt

s

Avr i

)

-eoms- to have b&tfi, in -u-liJE

H iMSMfoo criuiLa,, a woman ns w«* *1mtUm es uvea die gaildl!*
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his bride. All the delay was caused by the madness

of this sen-in-law of thine that is to be, OT not,

according to thy pleasure, For some time ago,

it happened, that returning from his army, which

he had led away in person to subdue a vassal

that had revolted, ho entered hts apartments* when

nobody expected him, and saw hie queen, for he

had only one fl

,
conversing with a man,, whom she

had conveyed into the palace in the clothe* of

a woman. And instanlly there C&Hte Over him

a horror of the world and its delusions but above

all of women, so great, that, after banishing has

queen* for he would not put her to death, lie turned

his back upon his royal estate,, and cast off his

kingly pleasures, as a snake discards its, old skin.

And tie went and shut himself up in a deserted

temple of Maheshwara, that stands in a wood* out-

side his capital, on the edge of a sacred lotus pool.

Arid there lie lives Site an ascetic, cutting himself

off firoiih die conversation of men, so that even las

ministers can scarcely see him on important business

of state. And it was long before I could even

manage to advise him of my coming, and your prq-

* A fir-oof fif gneiiE and cimsual delicacy or Btlf-eoititDt In

an eajtcm pateelate-.
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p&sal. But at last, he sent for m g d
having learned

of my presence through his prime miopster, So

they Led me to the temple in the early mUrn ing ,

And as I stood waiting before it P suddenly [ saw

the lotuses of the pool opening, one after another,

at the mudi of the early sun
;
and at the same

instant, the young King came out bcFore the

temple, and stood on the steps leading down, into

the pooL And he looked like a great ruby, for

the sun's rays lit up the red bark garments in whsr.h

he was dressed and edged them with a fringe of

Hame : and I was amazed At the sight of him,

for ho seemed like a King oven among King?.

And he said to me, in deep ' G# hack to

thy master, ami tell him, that for the good of my
kingdom And ht$ own, T will accept his offer : and

there shall be peace and

and union cememed by the gift of his daughter r

whom T will treat royally, and as becomes a queen.

Box not as a wife : for after we have perambulated

the fire together, Jet her live in her own palace,

and forget that I am alive.

But when the envoy had got so far in his tale,

d A =>: ii' i iDJJ to the Hindoos, A deep-tori&d. vuiti

ic i\ special nnfcc -of Tnanlrnfrlfl ifi'l irfisdoniu

friendship between us,
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the King exclaimed in anger : What L does he dare

to make such terms, and send such an answer, and

dishonour me and ray daughter

Then hearing him speak, his daughter, sitting beside

him, began to Laugh. And she said ; 0 my father,

how is it, that with such grey hairs., [lion under

GtEUtdesi nothing*, neither of men, nor of women..

nor of policy,, nor of me ? Then the King said :

My daughters what are these words? And what

dust /Art* understand, of men or of policy, or even

of women and thyself, who art but fifteen
12 years

old ? Then his daughter said ; Here, in this matter,

all bus gone well, and turned out according to thy

wish .
~ and yet them art ready to throw away all the

advantages to thy realm, by rejecting the proposal

of my husband, which Ls as it should be, Then

the King said t How is if well, &nd not rather

very ill ? and how shall such a hiasbajtd obtain

thee, who proposes not to treat thee ;ls his wife?

and what is this absurdity th£t thou speakest ?

Then his daughter got up and stood before him.

And she dapped her hands together, till her bangles

* Waiucn are wnraen very early fo the Em4„ But the

number fifteen bad formerly el fEigmfLcAfKe: UMlugg Lij fa that

*[ tnur «awo * sweet lemteci^ ju is welJ abservL-d by A. V. W.
J^ckyOtl of Llw old Iranian^ fjfivifff JinTi/tr,, p t 44 .

)

by sudi a proposal?
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rang, and stamped her Little foot on the ground,

(Ell it left a red print upon the inlaid floor ^ and

her anklets dashed ;
and her month curled Hike

Kama's bow, as if to discharge the scornful arrows

of her words, And she exclaimed : Didst thou

understand policy., thou wouLdst not abandon an.

advantageous llUMKe from anger springing out of

personal considerations : didst thou und-fitamnd me

n

t

thou, wouldart have pereehred,, from the answer of

my husband, that he ia
3
as the envoy has said* an

elephant among men, and worthy of thee and me ^

didst thou understand women., thou woaidEt know,

that he who has never tasted their nectar, may pas

even his whole life without offer knowing its sweet-

ness, but that he who has tasted sE once, will taste it

again, though gods and demons should stand in his

way to prevent him 5 and didst them understand me.

thou wouldst know that I will have this husband, and

he shall have me, on any conditions whatever : and

like a snakeduunicr, 1 will soothe him and wile him

by my jugglery and the cunning of my voice till he

will cbnceTli I please. Out on her who cannot

Became her fed w

m

Rdifened with lac-

e The Gflbr* dts- up, dances ami^ iIs head,, T»hen,

ju-Hplcr plays ta it-
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cajole her own husband 3 Then slid the King :

Daughter ,,
doubtless thotl aft a very pundit, and thy

pretty fend ifl full of rhe fdOKHp though how they

got there at thy age, Only the Creator can tells

rum* the less thou art Still very youngs and iu

this matter of husbands, md their management

and cajolery^ thou hast still to learn grammar^.

Then his daughter laughed. And she racialmed s

jO my father, art thou, really my father? Dost thou

.think that the craft of a woman in the art which is

per own comes to her by age and experience, which

fan the contrary rather take it away? Did the

Creator teach the spider to make webs, and the bee

to make honey, and^he lotus to bloom ? and did

jhc give its wisdom to the elephant, and yet leave

'woman devoid of the skill proper to her nature ?

Know, that I will take this burden off thy shoulder?

and lay it on my own, and bring the anatter to &

successful issue, for thee, and also for any husband,

and for myself- Send thy envoy, and accept his pro-

posal. And send mo also to him, as quickly as

possible: and in the meanwhile, I will send him,

b CrTJ.mnu.r va& called, by Lh.e aid Hiudoofr, lhe U&-1r Ol

all tbe saerice znd they fftwMtd it tcinuerimes far years

Hfid oftsn alt (heir life long.
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by the mouth of thy envoy, a. message on my own

account-

So the Kin it yielded to her, for by reason of bis

own srapidity and his affection for her, he could

not oppose her. And he sent accordingly a message

to his son-in-law, saying : I have accepted thy

terms and ant sending thee my daughter with her

retinue together with die new moon. And I wish

thee good fortune, and a change of disposition.

And when the envoy was about to depart, the

King's daughter said to him : Say to my husband

these words, and ttfwitre leai thou add to them

or take aw&y one : TAy Jkmate stottr ir timing to

% W&& iAt n f- r-f.
1 moon, and *r> noted aii htr lard ±

tommnnds* And ike time of her artionl he jrhull

team iy the wowtA of a mediator: dat hit ey^

i&afl ntf £* oftendtid &j Air jfirsMnee^ nor Air far Ay

Aer cemiwrj&tion, fill he shall ash far it ,y Ate <mtt

aecord

"So the envoy went, and earned to the young

King the mes&a^o Oi his Intherdn-Eaw, and of his

future queen But when the young King heard

her message, he said to himself: Her words are

soft, and cunning, and like butter u> the ear : hut she

is a woman i let not even her shadow come near

me. And he remained in the deserted temple, which
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resemWed the mil) of his own Lire, e^ciing and

yet itkunom^ the arrival of hij queen.

Then after a while came the Last day of the dark

fortnight, and the eee of the new moon 1 and with

it came the King's daughter with her retire.

And she pitched her drop outside the city,

close to the wood tn which stood the desalted

[eraplt, where the K'udg her husband had fisted

his abode

1 An irupu^Au; ilay nniuiig, the Hindoos, with a nimj if

it: inm \amfa&r} f}

.
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Zhc HUar of a IHew ffltoon.

MANGO.

Tuiff in the early morning, on the finst day of

the light fortnight., the yficaig King arose before the

fiudp and went out of the temple, and wandered on

the steps that went down into die pon 1 , En. which

all the lolues were preparing to welcome their

km, m he rose from behind, the eastern mountain.

And as he looked through the trees, suddenly ha

saw coming towards him with twinkling fccL along

the edge of the pool, a fiAAff* resambling an in-

carnation of the night of new moon, for like it,,

she was clothed in dark blue, and she carried in

her "hand & mango blossom, as h carries the digit

« In *fl RMn love slotin, the £&ir
r
or /fsW, a hand-

qilcIkDi. nr Female confidante., is a six* .;.' ns
J'

ivjju. All mw-
BSgcSa all Inj^am, find even aJL convetsa LLcio* is transacted

through htt, foe the hwoiiTw hmr mu speaks fo* hmdf,
bat requires a rn nc L h 71 :ece :. being prevented fr o .ti FpeoJksng

by :

u;] 1 i uJ 1lcss -

r PJmidity
r
castixn P and Tier own agitation
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of irVift moon. And while the King turned from

htrK
with aversion and surprise, she came tip- and

fttood a little way off, and said ; Q King, my

mistress has arrived, and sends me to advise you,

according to her promise ; craving IbcgivtaetS for

that her messenger is perforce a wOtifWUi, since her

confidante cannot be a man, And die sends her

lord, by those unworthy hand*, this flower, and if

his slumbers liave been sweety it is well with her.

Then the King satd r C&i&
¥

take my acknow-

ledgment to thy mistress, for her message and her

flower? and tell her, that sleep is for those only,

who like herself have had no dealings with the

world
; but for a sick man, the only remedy for

a night without slumber is dawn. Then Lhe N(M
said ; Thou art deceived : there are other and

better remedies. I know both thy disease and its

cute. And the King looked at fier in surprise,

and said i Damsel, thou art too forward, after the

manner of thy kind, and thy scil Then Bid" the

flMW- Ha! King: dost thou really know anything

of my sex, and yet hast thou made a prisoner ot

thyself irii this lonely old temple, gnev'ing over so

insignificant and inevitable a thing as the fickle-

ness of a woman ? Know, that once there was

a King, like thyself, young and inexperienced in
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the ways of the world, who, like thee, had a wile

that he loved : bat she died- And like Ihfiip be

abandoned the world
h

with ha business and its

pleasures, and went and lived by himself as thou

dost, in just such another oW temple in a wood

as this, devouring his own heart in despair Ami

when no one could persuade him to return to hit*.

and bis kingly duties, ai lasL there came to see

him, not a young sod frivolous maid like rnyseSf,

but a wrinkled old r£iAi, Lbe spiritual preceptor of

his family. And he came to die King
P
who was,

elotbed as thou art in garments of bark, and Stood

beside ham, without uttering a word. So *5 they

stood silently together, audfienly there fell to the

ground tbs withered leftf Of a bamboo tie*, just

as- yonder yellow leaf is now frittering down into

the still water of the pool. And instantly, seeing

the leaf fait, jjhat old preceptor raised a hofld of

And throwing himself upon the ground,

be -tore bis clothes and bis hair, and poured dust

Over his head With both hands, Then the King

said : Father, what i$ this sudden access of sorrow ?

The preceptor said : Woe l woe 3 didst thou not

mark the leaf fall from the tree? And the King

wondered,, and ^aid: Holy man, surely thou art

overtaken by folly. I* thy extraordinary grief suited

sorrow.
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to the fall of a leaf from a tree? Then sasd She

old risfit O King, thine is the foil j*_ Dost than

accuse me of roily, eh. bewailing the fall of a leaf,

who forsakest life for the death of a woman, a thing

an all respects exactly the same? For what is the

death of a mortal woman, but the fall of a leaf

from the tree of humanity * ? And what* 0 Kang,

is thy folly, in forsaking all, foT the sake of the

fickleness of a woman? Ate not women by nature

Idore fickle than the very leaves of the bamboo?

And wilt thou plunge into the sea of infinite sorrow,

because, after its kind, the bamboo leaf has fluttered

into the 'pool ?

Then she laid at his fccL the mango flower, and

turned* and went away quickly through the wood,

and vanished among its trees. Eut the King stood

in astonishment, looking after her as she went.

And his eyes, as if rebels to his wjll, reflected in

spite of him the grace of her figure, bending and

swaying like a swan gliding over a pool. Then

he stooped down, and picked up the flower, and

smelled it- And he said : Mango, very sweet is

thy smell, and musical was the voice of this

audacious damsel, arguing for her mistress : but

* 0i7i Ttfr ipdftabtafV 7WPa T?Mf vn| 4

>

5p»
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she is iv woman: and well she said!, convicting

herself, that those of her se* are all light and

frivolous and flickering as the leaves of yonder

bain boo that float on. the passing btceic. Shall

I allow vimie to women, who disallow ii even in

themselves? And he threw the flower from him

into the pool, sunl went back Into the temple with

a ruffled heart, to mourn through the day, the

coming of night.

PATA L(.

Th*w he Lossied all night on b<$ bed of loaves, jnd

roue before the sun, and went out Slid Stood on the

steps Of the pool, watching tile images of the last

stars paling in the mirror of its water before the

advent of the d&y. And he looked and Jo 1 out of

the trees again the c*me towards him with

twinkling Feet* holding a trumpetdiower 1 in her

hand. And she resembled the sky before the dawn,

touched with the fust streak of red. So she Came

up CO the King, and stood neat him, nitd said : 0
King, my mistress sends her Ford, by these unworthy

0 PAtaii, Its colour is jji!c red.
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fiends, a flowcr, and if his slumber has been sound,

it is well with her.

Then the King said : CMtit how can he pass un-

troubled nights, whose memory is haunted by the

injuries of a sex, even in thy opinion more frivolous

than dry leaves ? Then the fMti Laughed* And she

said ! O King, I am young., yet am I older than thou

art. Dost thou think so lightly of the serious of

women* and yet recollect and attach weight to the

words of one of the youngest of them ? And the

King was Ctirifu&ed. And ht said : Maiden, young

certainly thou art, anti yet already fuSE of the delusive

cunning of thy sex. And if such is the inaidj what

else can the mistress be? Then the fllifW was de-

lighted.. And she exclaimed : She h woman ^ is

not that enough for thee ? Are they not al! without

exception like bamboo leaves, frivolous, and like

their stalks, hoSlow ? And yet, judge not ail flowete

according to thy experience of the weed, For

though 1 and others are but weeds, yet is my* mis-

tress like this glorious crumpet-flower. 0 King, art

thou, so simple, as to think chat the Creator, who

in making all flowers equally flowers, nevertheless

gave to each its own peculiarity, was so left-handed

as to make atl women identical? Truly;, thou art

but a poor iudqc- For some, like this idtafi* are
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glorious to- look at, whereas others, like yesterday's

mango, are Loaded with fragrano*- Like her, whose

huahand once went upon a journey and never re-

lumed- And year followed year, and still he never

came. And every day In all those years she wiis
H

pestered by suitors, that, attracted like bees by her

beauty, came oo ever more keenly the more she

drove them away, Then one night she took a

lamp, and filled it with oil, and a wick, and went

down to the bank of Ganges, saying to herself- I

will light it,, and set it afloat upon the rivet. And

the flame is the life of my husband. Therefore if

it goes out. Or sinks* I vrLU also put an end

to rny life, since he will be dead, Bui if it

floats, I will wait and endure, for I shall know

that he will return. So she did- Now that night

there was a high wind* which blew furiously
p
and

the waves of Ganges were like those of the sea-

ls ut notwithstending, she lit her lamp, and pushed

it out upon the river : for her faith d was very

strong, And at that moment the Sky, with all

a The reaftti ohftGqufilirttd with Hindoo literature uny
possibly see in this a Christian idea. ; hue Lt is nr4 so : or

rubber Lt is Fit ramre I nriinri thin. l-TuisiLin : an : L ihe original

bAaAti is stronger md far snore intense in its meaning ihan

Ofir jfci/flfi. C
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its myriad stara for eyes, was leaking down at

her- And when it saw her little tump, it laughed

in scorn : and said : See what a miserable taper

yonder poor mortal woman tails a lamp I But Mi-

hesbwara heard the brag- And suddenly, by his

power, he created a calm, Then the waves ofGanges

sank to sleep, and on her* still bosom floated the

little lamp, wilh a Udine that never wavered ; atid

in the silent mirror of her waters appeared another

sky and other stare* in nrunrieir of those abore.

Then said the kindly God: Sky, seest thou yonder

sky with Jil l its stars below ? And the Sky answered

:

Aye: but that sky with its stars is but an illusion-.

And Maheshwajii, laughed- And he said : Thou

foolish Sky, know, that thou art thyself, with all

thy stars, no less an illusion than is that other sky

bcl&w, The sole reality of all is yonder little lamp,

that floats midway, poised between the infinity

above and that beton. For it embodies the good

quality f of a faithfu l wife.

* Hecause Ctr.tfj.r is, a v. a.mu.
1 Goodness, -or ratfrev {tfo noun, of which s&fi r a wpard

tmoiSlar to *H EnglUh rud-trs in iviiuieuLioii with widow

burning, it the adjective) is one pf the thru grtil Qubtkfl

;

jpjsnow nnd &ar£wss being the c-lbcr tw-n , Jrtllnra: llOES i=

real i that which /i (rail. But she play on. iwl/j* and

cannot tie rendered In Eighth.
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So the lamp floated on, till it went -out of sight

;

and thereafter that woman regained her husband*

by the favour of the God.

Then the c/ttii looked at the King steadily* and

Laid the flower at his feet, and went away. And the

King looked after her, as she went :: and stood

meditating, long after she was gome* And then he

stooped, and picked up the trumpet-flower. And

he said : /3iMFa
exquisitely lovely is thy great

crimson flower : and as for this strange maiden,

surely SaraswatE * dwells upon her tongue. But

what of Lhat ? Is she not a woman ? One of those

who carry poison in their teeth under the honey

in their lips. And he threw the flower, with his lip®

shut* into the pool, and went back to the temple

with a sad heart, to mourn through the day and

await the coming of the night-

JASMINE.

Then he tossed all naght on his bed of leaves,

and in the morning rose, -and went out upon the

s tepi, just as the young sun was flooding with gold

f Th« £0*1 iL«k. of •eloqinencE.



the blue floor of the eastern sky. Asad as he stood

watching, suddenly the rAtfi came again towards him

with twinkling feet, holding a jasmine h blossom

in her hand- And as he looked at her, the King

was pleased, against his will : for she resembled in

her movements an incarnation of the sap of the

tree of youth, And she came up to the King, and

looked at him with a smile, and said : 0 King, my

mistress sends her lord, by these unworthy hands,

a flower, and if he has slumbered well during the

night, it is also well with her.

Then the King smiled himself,, and was angry

that he did so, And he said ; ,
how can he

enjoy repose, that is compelled, again his will, to

deal with such a st* as thine? For whether they

are good or bad, either way they ruffle and destroy

his peace of mind.

Then tbc fAM laughed. And she looked at the

King with the laughter hanging in her subtle eyes

:

and slid : O King, thou art gaining wisdom, -brf

associating with those only that can teach ii. : for

even I am not utterly devoid of the natural clever-

ness of my sea, though I am only jutf fifteen.

And now I sce
p

that thy wdaaiOO of os all is be-

h
JfiMAfiff.
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ginning to waver ; since to-day thou art willing to

allow i n torno of us were it only the possibility of good.

And I wonder, by what cause this sudden change

cati have been produced. And hearing her,, the

King was Annoyed? for he had determined, that

he would noL take pleasure in conversing with her :

and yet he could not help it And ht said t Of

that which has not happened, there is no cause:

and my opinions are to-day just what they were

before, and so am I. But the c/vfl looked at him

with a- smile, And she said - Nay+ it is not so : the

outward sighs are unruiitakeabJe I cap read them

on thee as if what was written there were only

my own name. Then the King fell into the trap.

And he said: And what,, th«n, ps thy name? The

i&ft'i said ; I am called Madbupanun]«i L And

the King said : Thou art well named. Then she

said ; How taint thon tell? Dost thou know
I

what I am like? Wilt jhom juflffi the inside by

the /outside,? Cans! thou im'er its delicious con-

tent from the rough and horrid jacket of the nut ?

Then the King smiled- And he said* Maiden,

thy simile Is not appropriate. What resemblance

* l e..
e
a c] 'ister of blusi-omj tar the h otiey the

twu. fTbe fi^rih syllable ihfifie* frith, gun. )
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is there* between the e*«rlor of an Hgty nut ar.d

thine ? TLtcn the ihtA cLapped her hinds. And

she s^Ealmcd : 0 Kin* wilt thou never Learn

discretion ? Hast thou so soon (MgOften? Dost

thou not know by experience that an out-

side let it be never so sweet, may contain but

a bitter price within ? Little canst thou estimate

From my outside, what qualities there are within,

And yet know, that if my mfStress loves me better

than all her other maids, it is not for my husk,

bin for my kernel, For I learned wisdom from

a cunning master, and what could teach thee.

thou wouldst give much to know. And 1 could

tell thcc stories, that would make thee laugh At a)

I

thy trouble, and take thee to a land;, of which thou

has-S never even dreamed, where the trees have

ever blossoms* and arc noisy with the humming of

intoxicated bees. Where by day, the suns are

never burning, and by night, the moonstones ooze

with nectar in the rays of the camphor laden moon.

Where the blue Likes are filled with rows of silver

swans, and where, on tfep* of lapis-lazuli, the pea-

cocks dance in agitation at the murmur of the

thunder in the hills, Where the lightning flashes

without harming, to light the way to women, steal-

ing in the dud**£$s to meetings with their lovers,
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nod the rainbow hangs for ever like an opal on

the dark blue curtain of the clouds. Where, on

the moonlit roofs of crystal palaces, pairs of lovers

laugh at the reflection of each other's Lovesick faces

in goblets of red wine : breathing as the)* drink

air heavy with the fragrance of the sandal, waited

on the breezes from the mountain of the south :

where they play and pelt each other with emeralds

and rubies, fetched at the churning of the ocean

from the bottom of the seal where rivets, whos*

sands are always golden, How slowly past long

lines of silent cranes that hunt lor silver fishes in

the rushes On their banks : where men arc true,

and aaiiiidens love for ever
K
and the lotus never

Us.
And as he listened, tears started from the eyca

of the King. And he exclaimed : Aye I maiden,

take me, if thou cause, to the land where Love

grows never old. But the looked at him with

kind- eyes. And she Laid the jasmine blossom at

bi$ feeh and turned, and went Away Quickly through

the trees s while the King watched her, till she

vanished from ht$ sight, And then he stooped

and picked up the jasmine flower. And he said:

Afafdis, thy fragrance is sweet beyond c^pAriseft,

and yet it i% not so delirious as the music of this
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little maiden's voice. And yet alas ! she is a woman.

Oul, gut upon these women 1 For I thought 1 had

succeeded in uprooting the very seeds of their at-

traction. from my heart t and now there comes

this pretty cAftf, and destroys all* my operations

with a few honied words breathed through the door

of her cunning scented lips. Then he looked at the

flower, and the pool. And he said ; Flower,. I wilt

not throw thee away till thou art faded, for that

would be a shamc^ And he went back to the

temple, with the flower in his hand,, divided in his

mand between the recollection of the Mtf and cite

recollection of ht$ grieF.

A FLOlVKRLIiSS DAWN.

Them he tossed all night upon his bed of leaves*

and in the morning he mee, and went out upon

the Steps,, and stood on the edge of the pooh listen-

ing to the birds in the trees beginning to awake,

and salute by their songs the advene of the lord

of the day. And as he stood, he looked along the

edge of the pool, and through the trees, but he

saw no tAM coming towards him, and he remained

alone with the pool and its lotuses ami the trees.
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Then after a while he said to himseLF: Doubtless

she has fallen asleep, or risen late, or it may be

that her mistress required her -service* : or possibly

fhe could not find n flower, But the day grew

older, aiid still she did not come. And at last,

he said 10 himself : What ls it to me, whether she

comes Of do® not i:ome ? Are not these Lrccs,

and a his pool, still what they wen, before she

came into the wood? and can I not pass my day

with them for my compaipQiig, as I did before ?

So he wandered up and down on the edge of the

pool. But no matter what he did,, his eyes, as if

in spite of him, kept tanking to the quarter from

which she was accustomed to appear,

And then at last, he said to himself: Something

is surely wanting, this morning, to the beauty of

this wood : and yet it is very strange- For here

are the trees, and the tempk, and the pool with

its lotuses, and the dawn : and nothing is other

than it was, savc that the Mti and her dower have

not come. Nothing is gone,. bu.t a woman and a

flower. And can it be* that their absence alqnc

should make such a difference to the wood ? Then

he sat down on the step, and gazed into the pool.

And he said : Aye I but die flower was very sweet,

And the: woman ? 'Nay ! she is not a woman,, but
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a child. And yet again, n£^ rather is she poked,

tike dusk* and 111* •dimnrt, on the boundary of two

conditions, sharing the beauty and qualities of both,

and yet possessing A third belonging to neither.

For sh e is half a child and half a woman, and she

resembles those flowers that she carries in her

hand, buds newly opened in the dawn. And like

them, she carries with her a fragrance off her own,

yet in this she is superior,. that she possesses motion

and ;l voice; visile they aie silent, aod rooted to

the ground^ And the sight of her coming towards

me in the morning with nimble feet that seem as

if they were rejoicing, wrapped in her dark blue

mantle that like the mist upon a mountain only

renders more Ijeaulifu] the outline of that which

it ineffectually conceals, Singers m the recesses of

my eye, and refuses to- disappear and like one

that has loitered on the hills in the season of the

rains, the noise of the murmur of her voice hangs

like that of water in my car, and mixes with the

silence of the wood. G I there as magic in the

tuunic of her voice, for it is Jo

w

t and sweeter than

honey fc

, and carries in Lt whispers that snare and

k KilaikLi, wIid. was jt judge in these mutter^ resembled

Stak*prate in h.!s lore for Ijie Law nni gentle v-ruc* 4 >ccM3 ^

,
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take prisoner the listening sOta I
t

and distract it

from ittBiujing io the meaning -of her words. And

even now, it rustics in 1fly memory like a breeze

In the branches of a young bamboo, which sigh

and ring with its echo* even after if is gone. For
p

alas 3 it is gone, and now I must wait till to-morrow

before it comes again. And yet, who knows? tor

tomething may prevent her from returning, add

to-morrow again -she may Ik absent, just as she

was to-day. And he Spent that day in wandering

about, dissatisfied!, and hoping for the morrow,

and yet fearing, lest even then she should not

reappear.

CHAM PAK .

Then all night long, he toned On bis bed of

leaves, and in the morning he arose very early.,

long before the sun
p
and went out upon the steps,

and stood waiting. And he looked up, and saw

in the air high above him a row of swans, flying

swiftly to the nOtth
p

with bodies that gleamed

ruddy in the beams of the day-star still hidden

behind the eastern mountain. And then ai Iasi

the sun rose, and at that moment tie lookedj and
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<atv live cAtli once more coming rapidly towards

him. And she {seemed in has eyes like an inear

»

nation of the dew of the morning, and like an

snllem of the love that was rising from its ashes

in Ills own heart, embodied in a feminine form.

And she carded in her hand a champak flower-

and she came up to the King
t

performing the air,

and said : O King, my mistress sends her lord, by

these unworthy hands, a flower, and if he has en-

joyed good repose, it is well with her.

Then the King said : Dear tMi, how can he emj oy

repose,, whose friends desert him ? And she said

;

O King, if lib friends abandon him, the fault as hi*

ijwn i
who had not discrimination sufficient to dis-

cern the false from tbe true, And the King sighed.

And he said : Alas 1 it is hard to IdL And they

are few who in thb world of illusion can detect

and distinguish between the good and the had.

For baseness assumes innumerable disguises* and

can presen i itself even under a form like thine,

Then she said with a. smile 2 Q King, be not too

sure in my case. And the King said .t 1 am sure

of nothing., but this ; that Life is worthless when love

is gone. And she said : That cannot go, which

was never present, and love cannot have left thee*

which thou hast never known, And the King said
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in astonishment : And das4 thou. know anything

af love, that ait bat a child? Then she looked

at him awhile in silence. And then she said : O
King, this is ft mutter neither of youth nor Age, but

of inheritance and rccolleeriGm For as a rale,

men learn only by experience, and get it only

when their hair is grey, But there aie some, whose

memories are very strong,, and they Carry with them

knovdeilge that never leaves them, from One birth

to the next
;

and are wise., by reason of the in*

Silences ! that come down to them out of the

oblivion of the past. And of these, know that I

am one, And what though I am, as thou sayesfc,,

but a child
;

yet in such a case as this, a child

may be wiser than a king ; and it may be, that

I am wiser even than thou art. For I worshipped

in a former birth the God of the flowery-bow, and

learned from his favour secrets. r which have be-

queathed to me impressions even in this birth.

And now I will tell thee a little of what thou dost

not know- Love is a triple cord “v And when all

1 NtfiMng ii man uiiLvunsiUy UisLii.liu.1cd t h.tungh urn L H.ibd.00

literature LIiliei Llr.= idea (A lIl* avcrp&w'tjiiig iHlhnenees of

ifittHnitLed tcnfllnhceiices «ncl conosqucttcvt from pivflsu

birLhs. It ii- only a ptoIonml irorti in a mythological form-

m There w a piny nn wqriii h.*T-t which cannot he trmi*2a te d‘.
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throe strands are firmly bound together, then no-

thing can break or end it, not even death. Hut IE

either of the three be taken by ittfrlfp then it snaps

under the pres&ara of the ciroimsUuicef suad trials

of life, And thus it was with thee. In ihy case,

the three were not combined t and thy lovt whm

a unison and not a harmony. And the King said i

And what, then* are Lhe three ? Then slit: said :

Three kinds of love must meet together, to make
up that which h\ perfect and complete ; that of

the body, and that of the intellect, and that of the

soul, And thus it dm exist, only between a woman
and a man. For each sex cares oniy for the beauty

of the other, and is unconscious of LLs own ; and

unEess there is a difference of se*, then* is, no

bodily attraction, and thus one clement is wanting.

And she* that is to retain her lover's love for ever,

must possess, first, a body without a flaw, or his

senses will stray from her to other bodies
; for lL

is their nature to .seek their proper object i and

secondly* intelligence, or his esteem wall depart

elsewhere i and thirdly, goodness, or his soul will

abandon her, Ln the search for that without which

for film mean* fLdt Oflly a. ui ;iiWflf , but ab-u x imsTiL

fUtiftty or rtrataw .* and y#t a^xin, x fineer qt Multiply
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it cannot do* and Without which, the other two

component part* are worthless* except for a time.

And! as it i* with the woman, so as it for the man
?

with this difference, that their bodies and their

intelligences and their souls are totally unlike. For

that which is virtue in a woman, may be its opposite

in a man,, and his weakness may he her strength* and

even her ornament. But thou wert foolish, in not

wisely choosing the proper object of thy love. For

doubtless she wan beautiful, but that was all : and

now it was surely a good for thee, and no barm,

that she betrayed thee when she did. For though

thou didst receive at the moment -a wound sharper

than a sword-
;

yet time, and ft may fae 3 circum-

stance, will heal it: and certainly time would- have

shown thee in her case, that elements were wanting

to the perfection of thy love* and it would not have

endured. And now thou art free, and punished for

tiiy ciTor* and wiser e and it befits thee rather to

rejoice than mourn. For who knows what awaits

him in the future? and who can expect CO achieve

the highest gaod u who does nut know what it is

like? And thou wilt find, no doubt, the perfect

trinity of love with my mistress, for I would hope

that she is worthy of thee.

i fstrstiAaria^ Hut goal aFmifk’
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And tJ she spokt, th£ King stood speil-boundi.

But as she ended, he started and exckitmcd 3 Away!

speak not of thy mistress,, for ihe is a matter oi

policy and StAtecnft : tell me only of thyself 3 for

surely thou art furnished! with cords * strong enough

to make the love of thee immortal, and bind thy

lover to thee with a knot that wilt never break,

But (he Mtt put her finger on her lip. And she

shook her pretty head at the King, and said : Hush !

speak not thus to me, or 1 shall not come again.

And she looked at him with a smile, and laid the

flower at his feet, and turned and went away. But

just before she disappeared, she turned round, and

looked at the King, and then she entered the trees

and vanished! from his eyes,

And the King stooped and picked up the flower^

and put it to his Lips. And he sighed, and said -

Champak, thy odour is like the very essence of the

fragrance of love, and well is it suited to the words

of this irresistible maiden, who resembles that self-

same essence incarnated by the will of the Creator,

in a wholly different, yet equally delicious farmr

And he went back to the temple with the flower

in his hand, buried ha meditation on the words of
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Madhupawanjari and utterly obihiOra of All else,

For her beauty. Like a cunning paInter effacing one

picture to make room for another, had obliterated

every stain leal by gloomy recoiled ions on the

surface of his soul.

LOTUS.

THEN all night long, he slept profoundly on his

bed of leaves, And rose only when the sun had.

arisen, And when he went out, he found the

t&tt standing waiting Lor him OQ the edge or the

pooh with a red lotus in her hand. And ahe seemed

sfi his eyes like the peace of his own mind embodied

in. ;i visible form. And as he went towards her* she

looked upr and said s My mistress sends her lord,.

by these unworthy hands,, a flower and if his

slumbers have been sweet, tt is well with her,

Then the King said : Dear rAdtf* he sleeps well

who regains his tranquillity ; and by thy favour

I have slept this night as 1 have not slept for

many* And she said s Whence has come this nevr

tranquillity ? And the King laughed, and said;

A skilful physician administered to me yesterday

;l ,drowsy drug- Then she said : They are for-
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tunate, who posse** skilful physicians, for they aic

few. Then he said : The drug that brought me

sleep was compounded oF the murmur of thy voice

and the nectar of the sight of thee, And I begin

to hope that a cure may bo effected, for formed/

I thought my case desperate. Then Madhupa-

TnatijarJ began to laugh. And she exclaimed - Q
King, beware I Was it not bur a day or two ago

that thou wast bringing charges of variability against

the whole race of woman? And now art thou not

becoming amenable to the same charge ? Then the

King said: Thou malicious thou fcnawM* well

that thou art saying what is noa die truth
p

solely

to torment nut Then she said : Nay, but thou ap-

pcarest to me dosely Us resemble the fisherman,

who lived formerly, in another age and country,

by catching fish. And one day he threw his net

into the sea, and there came up in it a beautiful

fish of gold. Then he drew it up, filled with joy,
ma

But just as he was going to take it into1 his

hand, it jumped back into the sea. Then he

shed tears of despair, and abandoning the sea, was

ready to abandon the body- And- be e^cUd m-ed i

Alas l my life is over, for it was wrapped up

in that fi *1 1 of gold, Nevertheless, after a while,

be went back to the sea, and threw in hia net agairi :
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and Ibcic came up a fish of siLi'cr. And instantly

he forgot his fish of gold, and eagerly si etched

oat hts hand lo take the fish of silver. But that

also slid from bis hand Into the sejL And again

he gave himself up to despair, and quitted the

shore, and spent his lime in bewailing fots loss

Yet after awhile* he came back again to the sea.

And. he threw in Ins net., and lo 3 there C&Die up

a common fish
p
made of the ordinary llesh of fish-

and he took it in his hand and carried it away*

and was perfectly happy, and he utterly forgot the

fish of gold, and the fish of silver, as if they had

never been.

Then the King said : Dear efetf, 1 would be angry

with thee, if I could, for thy roguery in comparing

me to such a vile fisherman. And she said: O
King, beware ! Lest the parallel should tom out to

be exact. Then the King said i Thou mayst liken

me rather to a, fire which was ail but extinguished,

and could not he rekindled, disdaining as it did

every spedes of common fuel ; till they offered it

a piece of heavenly sandal, of which even that that

grows on Malaya is but a poor copy. And then

it blazed up from its ashes with a pure flame, such

as it had never pot forth before.

Then she said : King,, it is time for me to go.
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And she laid the lotus at his feet, and went away;

but she turned and looked back at him, before

she disappeared among the tree*. And the King

picked up the lotus, and s*idr lotus, said I well,

that I was fire, and she the fuel ? Or is it nu"

rather I that am the fuel, and she that is the fire?

For certainly she bums me like a flame, even more,

flow that she is absent, than when she was here.

Therefore, O thou red lotus, I will carry thee about

all day, since thou re-sentblest apiece of herself that

she has left behind, to cool me in the hot ftOOIt oJ

her absence like a lump of now, And he went

back to the temple, with, the lotus in his hand,

feeding on the future, and forgetful of the past,

SH Rf F.HALA.

Thsh he dreamed of Mad hu pamar
j
n.n ? all nigh?

long, ant! in the morning he rose before the sun,

and went out. And as he stood listening to the

Joyous erics of the &ha&mw4ka and his mate, meet-

ing in the morning after a night of serration, the

fAdfitf tame towards him through the trees, holding

in her hand berries of the sArtpA&ffr, And she said

;

My mistress Stfndft her lord, by these unworthy
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hands, berries, and if he has enjoyed sweet sleep,

it is well with her-

Then the King said t Dear tAM, I cannot tell

whether I slept last night or Lay awake: this only

I know, that all night I listened to ihy voice and

gassed at thee 2 bat whether it was a dream or not,

I cannot tell. Then she Looked at him with mock

gravity; and said:; These are symptoms very dan-

gerous and alarming to the physician. Thy ease is

parlous, and very similar to that nf the madman who

was enamoured of a stone, Then he aid : Pretty

cMiif I see no rcscmhLancc whatever between a stone

and thee. And she said ; I can he to thee no more

than a stone was to him. And the King said Tell

me his story, for I care not whether it he like my
Own, or not 2 and in the meantime I will watch tbee ?

and listen to thy voice. Then she saLd 2 Know that

there wise a king, who hunting in the forest came

to an ancient temple, and on its wait was a stone

image of the goddess of beauty. And the instant

his eye fell on it, be fell in love with it so violently*

that he could not tear himself away from it. Then

sending for workmen, he caused them to extract

the image from the wall ; and carrying it away

with him, he had it set up in a morn in his

PfiJate- And night and day 3?e lived before it,
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ncvcr taking his eyes off it : and he and to kiss

it, and caress it, and upbraid it for not returning

his caresses. And one night, as he lay asleep, be

thought he saw the goddess come down to him out

of the watlj, no Longer made of stone, hot warm

and living flesh and blood. But just as he was

going to clasp her in his arras,, almost beside him-

self for joy, suddenly a watchman in the street

shouted and awoke him. Then in his fury, the

king instantly put the watchman (o death, and

banished every watchman in the city. And he

spent the remainder of his life vainly trying to re-

cover in his dreams the conclusion of hi* meeting

with the goddess, and yet he never could succeed :

and he was filled with contempt for everything

that happened when he was awake, saying to him-

self: This whole world is like the stone, a mete

lifeless copy of that real Original which I found

that dine, by the favour of the deity, in my dream.

And surely he is mad, who JHKCnef all his life a

thing inaccessible to him even in a dream : and

such am 1 to thee
5

and thou wifi surely resemble

him, sf forgetting my mistress., thou aliowest thy

fancy to fix on an object forbidden lo dice, O
King, is it not true, and h not the comparison

exact ?
*
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Then the King said ; I do noL know 3 I have not

heard thy tale
5

fotr I was iwK-otly occupied in watch-

ing; thy lips, md I marvel, that I never noticed

them before. Tell me again, and I will shot my

eyes
5

so that thy beauty shall not interfere, and

keep me from comprehending the meaning of thy

words- And she laughed, and said: Surely I am

right, and thy wits are deserting thee. And site

laid the berries: at his feet, and went away, without

looking back, and was lost among the trees. But

the King stod&ei Slid picked up the berries- And

he said: Berries, ye are .-ell named F- Dld yc

acquire merit in a former birth, tbit ye were privi

leged Co be plucked from the tree and curried in

hex hand, while your brothers and sisters were left

disconsolate and unhappy on the tree ? And he went

back to the temple, holding them in his hand^

haunted by the memory of her lips, whose colour

they resembled, to wait for another dawn.

P ..yd: r (p rt.vj'.i ; 5, c. the frail oS the godileu- of btiuL; itid

g a i>:l furtone.
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SHIRlSMA.

And they hovered before him, as he slept all

night on his bed of Leaves, aad Ln the morning be

rose befoTe the sun, and went out and stood on die

brink of the pool. And as he gay^il :;il its surface;,

which was dotted with lotuses Likcf a panthers skin,

there entered into Ids hcarL a doubt, like the shadow

the wafc i Liefore ihe dawn. And he .said to hian$df

;

O, she is beau L 5 cti I, Inn alas ! she is a lvunnsri .: have I

done wcEE in allowing her to steal entrance like these

bats* into nay heart. And that instant, he saw her

coming towards him, with a i^iris&a flower in her

bond, And she came to him, and said : My nmUreB

sends her lord, by these unworthy hands, a flower,

and if he has enjoyed sweet slumbers., it is well

with her.

And the King looked for a moment at the smile

that sat like sunlight Oh her lips
j
and he said with

a sigh :i Dear ml!/?:, how can he sleep well, who

doubts and fears ? For I am about to put out again

upon the sea, on which 1 have already made ship-

wreck. Blue, blue is the sea, and soit and calm

its waves, and smiling, and yet so it was before,

when it betrayed me. And shall I trust my little
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bark on it again ? Than she looke-Y^t Aim afrbile,

with sorrow and leptoach in her ej^. And she

said : Doomed is the double mind, and :t* tharfk-sv

not venture, for went of courage or of bult^cup

never win return, Not for him the treasures that

lurk in the bosom of the sea, where mongers roam,

dwell- Fur cruet upon

a time, iIskh- was a merchant3
* sun, who act out

in a ship to go on a trading journey to a* distant

land. Ami he sailed for many a yaja#

a

over the

billowy waves, till at length he came ed the very

middle of the Tlaesi suddenly the wind fell,

and the sails hung idle on the yards* and the ship

stopped- And out of the green and heaving sea

there rose before him a tree of coral; and on a

branch of dial tree diene sat a modern of the sea t

and the foam of the sea dripped from her limbs, and

sat Like pearls upon her breasts, and fell Like cream

into the water, and her long hair lay on the wavs
that surged beneath her like her own breast. And

she called to the merchant's sun 2 Jump into tbq sea,

and come and live with me* and 1 will give thee

jewels such as no merchant ever saw, and surfeit

thee with pleasures such as never mortal tasted yet.

Then that coward merchant* soul was balanced

between his longing for that heavenly maiden and

and jewels lie, fliMl «ca nymphs
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his fear of the w*ves, And he looked lud Longed

to jump, but did not dare- And then in a moment

that fair ttee and its lovely burden sank back into

the sea and disappairod,, And he was left alone
h
with

the water and the sky. Than tic continued his

journey,, filled with unavailing regret, and presently

there atose a storm, and it sank his ship into the

sea,, and ho was drowned. Thus he lost his treasure,,

and yet for ail that did not even save his worthless

life from the very danger that he feared. And,

O King, this life is fleeling, and m01 e unstable than

the waves of ocean that it resembles. And what

does it contain that should make it w'orth a hero's

while to balance for n moment between losing it,

and winning what fortune only offers once in any

life, and often not at all ?

Then she laid the SAirteAa flower at the King's

feet, arid turned and went away, slowly, and was

lost among tho trees. And the King stooped and

picked up the flower. And he said: O SiirtiAa^

woe to theOp lovely as thou art, for thou art the

bringer of unhappiness. Now have I offended rfiy

beloved t.kiti by betraying unworthy suspicion. 13at

ah. T she is a woman. Why did not MaheshwaTa

lift her out of the category of worntn, and place

her in a speeies by herself, that I mi^ht not remcm*
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bcr when I gaze at her imperfections that are in-

separable frpiti all tier sex but hear ? And lie wenL

back to the leanpie, with the flower in his hand,

angry with him self, and hidre in love with the £&&{

than before.

KADAMBA.

Aikit he lay all night on his bed of teim, re-

penting of his doubts t and in the morning he

arose before the sun, and went nut* and watched

the eastern sty changing colour like an opal as the

night drove away before the dawn : hit L the

never came. And as the day grew older, the

King ^rew paler, for he said = Can it be that she

means to leave me another day alone ? And then

at last, when the sun was already high in the

heaven, he looked, and saw her coining slowly

towards him
?
with a purple flower of the ICadamia

iortief hand. And she seemed in his eyes like the

nectar of reconciliation an feminine form. And

she came up to him and said : My mistress sends

her lord* by these unworthy hands, a flower, and if

his slumbers have been light, Et Ls well with her.
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Then the King aid; Hear Mtfiy how can he

sleep who waits to he forgiven for a sin committed ?

And sh$ said: What is that? The King said t Mjr

[hart lk laundhed, and long ago floating on the

vety middle of the sea. Nothing now is wanting,

ave 4lie Iady of the coral tree*, to bid me to jump

mio tl'ie water. Then she looked at him with joy

dancing in her eyes s but she said : O King,

such maidens are very rare,, rarer even chan the

trecB on which they grow. And ranch I tear, that

thou hast launched thy little boat in vain, and wil]

have to content thee with a mare earthly mistreat

such as mine, Then the King said l Tell me not

of thy mistress, for I will not listen, Then she

said : Nay, bat sairdy thou art curious to learn at

“east what she is liW -She is far more beautiful

chan I, and &he tall, Then the King said: If

she is taller than thou art, she is too tall. Then

she 5aid t Moreover:* she Ls skilled in poetry. And

the King said : I Love not ladies that are pundits;

Then she said : She dances and sings tike an

Apsaras in India's halt, And the King said* I

one for the dancing or no feet, save that of thine

as they come towards me and for no music, save

that of thy voice* which ia more delightful in ray

ear than the murmur of the bees. And as he spoke,
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a bee, attracted by the flower in her hand* flew to it*

and entered it. Then she dosed the petals quickly

with tier hand, and said t O King;, I have him

here a prisoner, to convict thee of thy madness.

Listen* and tell me if thou canst, without deceiving,

which is the sweeter* the real bee, or that voice

f mine which thou dost liken to its hamming ?

Aim! the King put hlg car do« to the flower* and

beard the bee inside : and he said * I cannot tell,

And he fisted his eyes upon her face, and said

;

Now speak* that I may judge hetween him and

ihee, Then sire laughed, and let go the flower* and

the bee flew aw; And the King exclaimed ; Alas !

the bee is marl, not I. For whn would willingly

quit ;l prison compounded of a flower and thy

bund, which is itself a flower? Clive it me that

I may compare therm Hut she said: Nay; the

flower is thine own, for it was a present from, my

mistress; hut my hand is mine, and now I must

return to her. And as she spoke* the bee came

again* and buzzed about her head. And she ex-

claimed in terror : O King* this villain of a bee

will sting me. And the King said : Doubtless i he

has come to avenge himself for his imprisonment.

Then she ran in agitation almost into the King's

arras, exclaiming i 0 Kim-, protect her who comes
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to that for reFoge And in Eiia delight, the King

exclaimed - 0 King of bccs^ come thou to me, awj

in return for the favour thou hast done nlfe, I wfl]

serve thee with honey in lotus cups^aK day, But

in the nuifivhile the bee flew away. And Madhu-

pamanjari started back in confusion* and said : O
King, my mistress is ht-ave, and not afraid of bee®.

Then the Kii&g aaidj with emphasis: Dot upon all

women, that do not fear bees I But, O Bee Blossom r
*

surely tltli bee is W be excused,, if he mistook thy

lips for % flower,

Then she spid: O King, this unmannerly bee

has disgraced me in thine eyes* and caused me to

forget the reserve of a maiden : and now it h

time that I were gone. And she laid the flower

at the King’s feeL, and ran away without looting

behind her, and vanished in the trees. But the

King stooped and picked up the flower, And he

said; O glorious flower, I wifi preserve Lhcc for

ever, even after thou art faded : for thou mat the

occasion of the onslaught of this incomparable bee.

which led my dear tMfi to forget her caution and

* This is a fiitmda. Thw special business of tang? war

like tblll of the knlgbt ifn the MirMJc Ages, to protect the

disused <;ft(fra ) .

c Ho pl*y& upon htr nsnac : n. p, 2j.
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take refuge in my aims, 0 beauty, thou ait ir-

resistible above all, because them art weak ! Out,

out upon all kings' daughters that are not a.fra i il

of bees!! And he Trent back to the temple, kiss-

ing the Jtadam&a dower, and intoxicated with

delight

AMAKAftfTIL

Aren all night, he slept with the JEsdbM&a dower

on his bed of leaves s and in the morning he went

out, and watched the fire-flies on the pool hastening

to hide their lamps before they should be shamed

by the coming of the Great Lamp of day. And

presently the dHf£ came towards him, holding in

her hand an amaranth*. And she looked like an

incarnation of the essence oF timidity, blushing at

the recollection of the adventure of the day befote-

And she came up to the King, and said : O King,

my mistress sends her lord, by these unworthy-

hands, a flower, and if his slumber has been peace-

ful, at is well with her.

Then the King said 3 Dear be sleeps well

* A'rU 1 r4--s « It hu a. Gvimtian flwn.
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whrO hd£ not to reproach himself with withfolding

succour from the Suppliant Then she dropped her

eye* upon the ground. And the King looked at

her with 3 ITee t jon K and he said : Dear rAtf*, do not

he ashamed : for thy case was perilous. Moreover,

I look no advantage of thee in thy distress. But

itewrfheles, could I discover that bee, I would

intoxicate him with iteetar,. tilJ he could not fly.

Then she said: And what, if he had stung me?

Thai the King slid : C&r&
¥
had the viJlam stung

thee, I wo*]. Id have bound him with cobrod :>s ,
and

thrown ham before am elephant, Then she Eaughed,

and said l Poor bee E the punishment would have

exceeded his crime. But enough of him J Let me
rather continue to enlighten thee as to the virtues

of my mistress. Then Lhe King said hastily : 0
thou tormented wilt thou nevex ewse to remind

me of thy mistress ? O thaL I were not it King, to

endure by reason of policy queens that I do not

want ! Or why ait thou nut thy mistress, and she

the maid? For as it is, I sec before me nothing

but despair, Then she said; 0 King, despair is

unavailing. And even greater obstacles than these

have been surmounted by others* by the favour of

Ganesha and their own determination. Did not

Wishwamitra by resolution long ago become a.
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Brahman ? Then the Ring said with a sigh : O
my deair 1 am in misery, and instead of con-

soling me, thou mackest me with old legends that

are not to the point. And she said: 0 Kirtg p
some

mjrmount obstacles, and some faint and die btfofe

shadows, which s£em to be but are not really

obstacles at all. For once there was a. full moon.

And looking for IfltUH* to love, he peered curiously

an to & fores*
[
i*:? : <L Novr in that pool there was

a [Hire white lotus* growing in the black mad. Lint

that day there had come down co the pool two male

elephiinls

rheir fusts, into each other's sidea, and their red

blood streamed into the pool, and fell upon the

lotus, and turned its petals red- Sn when the moon

looted down into the pool, he exclaimed i Alas I

it is only si ted lotus, and not * bride for me K So

he pined away in sorrow* and night after night he

grew thinner and thinner,, and at last his emacia-

tion became such that he vanished altogether* and

ceased to exist. And then on the dark night that

precedes the new moon,, the clouds assembled in

masses ; and there fell a ftttidui rain into the

& The while Iotas I..4ww l,v* J J Is ihe wow nxiucHoLub, cTie

cchprn nre ngipireiLlly sLl derated to llie sun.

; ^nd they fought in the and struck
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pooL, anti it washed the lotus clean . And when

the nfrw moon stole into the pOf^ lo 1 he saw t$

his delight a pure white lotus, with a rain-drop

shining on its leaf, Lite a tear of Joy at his ap-

proach*.

Then the King said : Q> that I were that raoqu ,

and thou my lotus = then would ray nights pass

like an instant of delight, and not hang over me,

;i$ now they do p
black with the horns of separation

But she laid die amaranth at his feet* and went

away i and turned, before she vanished in the

trees, and then became invisible. And the King

stooped, and picked up the flower. And he said:

Amaranth* gladly would I stain thee, as those mad

Elephants did the lotus, with ray blood* could it

as’ail
:

yet even so* I could not make thy colour

redder than lit is. And he went back to the temple*

with the amaranth in his hand, sad at heart, fore-

-sedng the conflict of his honour with his love.

The King1

dirt nra undcrFtQn.i her, for love Is- blind.
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ASH^KA.

Thf.n all nisht lore;, be Liy tossing on hii bed

of leaves.. And an the morning he rase before the

sun, and went out and stood bcFore the pooh and

watched the parrots screaming in the oikaMka

tree, with beats that were tipped with the colour

of the dawn ;: till he saw the ohiti coming towards

him with twinkling feet, holding an &stei& flower

in her Hand- And she seemed in has eyes- Hkt a

dratfgbS of iht n&tar of (out. longing imtsmatte in

j iiiifti form . And she came up to the K ing

1

and said ; My mistress sends her lord, by these

unworthy5 hands, a flower, and if his slumbers have

been sweet-i it is well with her.

Then the King said: Dear can he sleep

well., whose night m passed in longing for the morn ?

Alas 3 why Ls it not always dawn ? Tor see, at dawn,

how all the Lotoses turn golden, in the sun, and

thou art here. Could flOt Maheshwata of his omni-

potence strike Surya with his trident, and fix him

1 These are ih£ cacpreMicns Hint d.ttp4i

nanslatCT. beontifnE, so pithy in. Cbfc Oli£fi:Tl^il

DmdahGflflL and; dOHlSJ in a InjigTiajEe while* primiB

•el.her dkffCKflt *, HUjjVfJMlOUf- : !J ,Wtfi/dndvj I

.
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in the sky, over the en stein mountain: so would

the lotuses be always golden, and thou would&L

be always bene- Then she said i O King, they

come to evil tin l1 _e; who long for the inipoBrfblc. As.

lung ago, did lie, who coveted the SpinncTs of the

Sun. For once there was ft gambler, who having

lost everything at [day was wandering about the

world, and by chance came upon An Apsaifti sleep.

But as lie ran at her, she woku up, and. sprang itito

the aii and vanished i but he caught her by the foot,

and she left her golden sandal in his hand. Then

she btg.au to wheedle and cajole him, saying : Give

mu back my sandal* for without it I cannot go to

India's hall, arid to-night I have to dance there

without fail. Then he saidi I will give it hack

only if thou wilt tarry me to heavcu, and. let me
see thee dancing, So alnding no escape, the Ap-

saias carried him to heaven* hidden in a flower

in her ear. And he saw all the Apsarascs dancing

in golden robes, like a bed of golden lotuses all

waving in the wind. Then filled with greed, he

said to her, whispering ioto her ear 4 Whence comu

your golden robes P And she said : They are

ade for us by the Spinners of she Sun, who

dwell beyond the eastern mountain, And every

night they sit and spin the hair of his old rays into
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gold, combine it out of his head, after he has

washed in the takes of liquid amethyst that lie

hidden in that mountain, where it ia always dawo
1

and never either dusk* or night, or noon. But

when Lhe gambler heard her, insatiable desire filled

his greedy soul.. And he began to shout and bawl l

Hey 3 for the gold!: liey ! for the Spinj&ers* And

India. said : Who is that making discords in

heaven^ and throwing out the dancers? Bo Lhcy

hunted about,, and found him hidden in the flower

in her ear. Then Indra said to Mitali t Turn this

rasral out of lieaven, and with him the impudent

Apaaras who has dated to smuggle him into heaven

in her ear, So MsUall threw them out, But the

not being a sky-gocr> Id t down to earth

and was broken to pieces.

Bo King, beware ! Ectf by coveting the ilttpO*sibte

thou shouJdst lose thy heaven altogether. And she

laid the Bower at the King's feet, and turned

to go. Then the King said 3 Alas I dear d/JK cansl

thou not stay longer? And she said: No. Then

he said : Then eansi thou not come twice or three

times in the day? For the days are long, and thou

art haw but for a moment; and! between every

two days there is a night. Then she said ; O King,

coyet not the impossible ; for where my mistress is,
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I must be too ^ and now I have duties to perform.

And she went away through the trees, looting

back over her shoulder at the King, till she dis-

appeared . Then the Kang stooped and picked up

the flower. And he said \ AsAiAa
f
thou dost tOfttue

me exactly like the provoking fkffi who conveyed

tlicet for thy beauty ls such, that I cannot hear

to throw thee away, and yet thou dost not cease

to remind me of my obligation to her mistress.

And he went back to the temple, with the as&AJki

an his hand, and the image of Madbupamanjari in

his heart

falAsha.

And he hj all night, tossing on his bed of leaves i

and In the morning, he arose before the sun, and

stood sadly* plunged in meditation, t[ke a crane,

on the edge of the pool, And he never noticed

how the dtdfif came towards him, till he Looked

up
7
and saw her standing beside fain, with a rod

P&ldiAa flower an her hand. Then she said i O
King, ray mistress sends her lord, by these un-

worthy hands, a flower, and ii his deep has been

sound, it is well with her.
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Then the King laid: Dear sleep, late a

Jealous rival, ha* taken offence at thy frequent

visits to mo, and will not come near DKl And

she su4 with a smile : 0 King, Let her n&t be

angry, foi soon will my visits cease. Then the

King cried out : Ah ! say not so - thou hast uttered

the ray secret of my heart For 1 must ere long

celebrate tUa hateful miiiriage with thy mistres9
r

foi to keep her waiting any longer would not be

polite- And then, fliasJ whet will become of me

and thee P Thy vis-dls will cea^ and if thy mistress

should suspect me., she might pul thee to death.

Then the fftfti said e Nay, not so : for my

mistress wishes well, both to thee and to me.

And 1 fear
f

test when thou knowest her, it may

turn out wholly otherwise ; and them wilt rather

forget the fiWfcf for the mistress, Then the King

exclaimed : Be the sun my witness, that I will

not. Rather will I send her badfc to her father.

Let him do what he will let him Uke my kingdom,

and add it to has own : 1 care not, so that he only

leave me this wood and its pool, and thee for its

visitor in the morning. And she looked at him

with a smile : and said : O King, these ate bet idle

words. And well do I know, that thou wilt never

send her back. Then the Kinft said : C&ift9 1 will-
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Then she said : Way* that were to deceive her, and

break thy own word. And deception is baas,

but fidelity is good. Moreover, she is a deposit 7

in thy hands. And know, that once there was a

merchant, who possessed a great pearl* such that

the hand could hardly grasp it ^ and it rettanbled

it mass of collected into a ball in the

light of the moon on m ocean shell, under the

eoEi^t^llacjon Swfift. Arid it was famous throughout

the kingdom. Then hating to go on a journey

he went to a brother merchant, and gn-ve it to him,

saying : This is a deposit with thee, till I return.

So lie said ; Very well - go without fear- And

dre merchant departed. But the oilier buried the

pearl in the gn»ind, Then Lhe King came to h-im

and sdd : Give me the pearl which was deposited

with thee n and I 'will enrich Lhei: : If not, I will

take it by forte. Then the merchant said: What

wilt thou take, to wait for a week : for 1 love to

look at it ? The King said : For one emit * 1

will wait for one week. So the merchant gave

him a crore. Then after a week, the King came

y Tim ide* til n
fc dep Ji4L

1

OODnatATLi ly jifLiirs Ln H:ndc-:«

pretty

1 Ahuvli * ifiLllion -utifllng, when th* rupee ww equal io

a florin.
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again, and said : Give me now the pearl. And

the merchant bought from him Ltie delay of anothc

r

week for another Crore. And $0 lie did, till after

a while hi* wealth wm exhausted* and he was a

beggar, Then the King said : Give me now the

pearl, Then the merchant said : King, I have s

daughter, fairer by tar than a]] thy quans. Take

her, ami sell me, for her, another week. So Eht

King did. A it i.l then he came again : and said ;

Gave me now the pead Then the merchant said

;

Take my life* and sell me for it yei an0t] ler week ;

and when that is ended, take the peail, and promise

to put me to death. So the King s-nid. ; Very well-

Then after three days, the owner of the psad

returned. And he came and asked for his pearl

;

returned. And he came and asked for his pearl

;

and the other gave it to him, and said : Thun an

returned in good lime : here ia thy deposit and

all is ivelL And then he went to the King, and

said ; O King, the owner of the pearl has returned :

and I have restored to him his. own : and here

I am. Then said the King ! Thou art the pearl

for whom I have been waiting. And now than

shall many my daughter, and recover thy own*

pure as when I took her ; for she was thy de-

posit in my hands ; and my kingdom and all my
affairs phriil I he in thine.
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Then she Laid the flower at the King's feet, an

d

wmr away. Eut the King stood and watched

her as she went* till she passed out of his sigbt-

And then he stooped and took up the flower. And

he said i O flower of the Dhak, thou art a deposit in

my hands. How shall I do without her? or how

retain her and my honour, for they arc incompatible?

And he went hack to the temple with the flower

in his hand, striving to discover some way of es-

cape from the dilemma, but in vain.

SHAMf.

Awn he lay all night, tossing on his bed of leaves:

and in the morning, he rose before the sun
?
and

went ouL And as he stood watching the fish,

raising their silver heads from the water to nibble

the lotus stalks* he saw the Mtt coming towards

himj with a yellow flower of the in her hand :

and she resembled the very creeper itself, gifted

with the power of minion, Then she came up to

the Kingj and saidi O King, my mistress semis her

lord, by these unworthy hands, it flower, and if his

sJumbcr has been sweet* it is well with her.

Then the King said : Dear fMf, how can he sleep.
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who secs just before him the end of his life ? And

she said t 0 King, is thy life so sweet to thee?

Surely this very moon was new, when lift was yet

a thing of no value in thy eyes ? Then the King

said t Aye 3 bvt then I had never seen thy face.

And the dfcdtf laughed, and said ? O KEng, hut am
I not a woman ? And what axe women in thy eyes ?

Then he said : What ihou art* I tare not ? sure

I am, that thou art not A woman. Or if thou Art

a woraafij. the Creator has surely fortified two species

of thy kind : in onfe, he put all other women
;
and

an the other,, thee alone. And she looked at him,

with mischief in her eyes, And she said : And in

which class did he place my mistress ? But the

King exclaimed 3 Out on thee, thou marble-hearted

tMJff Cun£4 thou not allow me to forget hut for

a moment, what I remember but too wed? Then

she said: Hue, O King, thou dost not well. Will

thou leave my mistress for ever awaiting thy pleasure

in this matter of thy marriage? And the King

winced at her words, like a noble horse touched

by the whip. And he said t CAaf'li, poison not the

nectar of my dawn. Only too well I know that

thou art right, and that my behaviour in this matter

is not that of a gentleman*. And yet P for this.

k trxdrya

:

an exact eguLvkfenl ..
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l ]

l

n j art thyself to blame j
and bq is sire. Could

she not have chosen some other than thyself to do

her errand ? And yet, out on her, if she had ! Then

should 1 have missed the very kernel of the fruit of

my birth, Alas F whichever way she chos^, Et was

toy min. Then said the Mtij That which ia to be

is known only to ihe deity. But thy duty to the

Queen is very plain- And the King sighed. And

he said ; Hard is thy Iwsttp and vtry fair ihy form:

sweet is ihy voice, and hitter are thy words. To-

morrow,. I wilt do thy bidding and my duty, and

pay a visit to the Queen* and consult with ibe

jsifcdogcra and fix. a day for the ceremony. But

O ! to-day Eet me see thee end hear thee to the

full. Stay with me till the evening, that 1 may

draw from thee strength to nerve me for the

morrow.

Then she looked at him awhile, with kindly eyes:

and then die said : O King, that which ts written

on the future by the deity, no man can erase, and

no wisdom can aven. For once there was a king,

with many queens. And among those, there was

one, whose name was KJiri
h

j and the name was not

appropriate, for she was the least beautiful of alt.

b na* e/D^diio of be*ai!r
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But she was gently and small, atnl she thought

nothing oF hei^olf : and the ting loved her so pas-

sionately, that he would have given hk kingdom,

and his life, and all the riches of the three worlds,

to save one hMr frorti falling from her head. Now

it htLppeELCdj that one day a criminal u!as ftppre

-

hendfcl in a crime: and the king gave orders tbit

he should instantly he put to death: arid ll was

done. Then after a while, the priests dfll£ fo him

and said : 0 King, this man, that thy order put

to death* was a Brahman*; and the gods are angry.

And now, thy life and thy kingdom we in jeopardy

:

and unless they are appeased wrh a sacrifice, the

gods will destroy u$ all. Then the king said

What sacrifice is necessary f And they said l T hat

of the queen that love* thee, and that thou lovest,

best. Then terror came into the king's heart.

And he lied s and said : S5«e of aJI my queens

that loves me
P
and that I love, best, is PiEyadar-

J The ntnr.t frightful peria Lisci a

r

u laid, in M.-naV), Eptfu Ihos*

.rho dew BcnJi r.i nni under no n imim s L AftMfl wh&l^vfcr could

tfaif Kiny put Bhtrrn to dwtK tit is a total rampp^ewLficn

t.u scribe d'C^i;, £i> I sitviil^t regulations, is- is sts ofU'n d 0 1

1

to die can-nmc nnrl. policy of the hnOunnns. TJiey wchs Ihc

rep r*5 1 1Ofy r.-f Ihe religious welfare af Llie oi.nl.ii, itH.l they

>iliflJ>cd the sapc-TititioiL vrfiic'h madu the Mlliftg Ihcm a

crlmcT See e.g< SJciwe's P;mhsxm 3 p. J 7 .]-
I
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fihini and alas! she is the most beautiful of all.

So they said : Very well. To-morrow morning, the

sacrifice shall be performed. And they went away.

And in the morning,, all the people assembled in

a fast crowd around the sacrificial s-tone, And the

king sat near,, upon his throne. And they led up

the victim, covered with a veal : and the officiating

priest stood ready with a knife.. Then they cook

olT the veil from the victim, and uncovered her r

and the king looked, and saw, not Friyadsishiiii,

hut ShrE.

And then, in agony, he bounded on his throne.

And the world vanished from his sight, and he

waved his hands, not knowing what be did. And

he cried out* with a voice like a trumpet 3 Ah no

!

ah no I not Stir! not Shi I'. But the priest raised

the knife. And as he did so, it caught in his gar-

ments, and fell to the ground. And in a Bkflfifflt

he regained it, and raised it, and struck. But in

tliat instant, the king threw himself like a tiger

upon the body of his wife. And the knife fell, and

pierced his heart.

And then Sbri rose, from under the body of the

king. And she looked for a moment at the crowd

around her, and sat down upon the ground, and

took the king's head upon her Jap, and fell upon
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ic 3 and < l :]

]

owed him. into the Other world. Then

dead silence fell upon the people, and they waited

in fear, And at last the prist said: The sacrifice

is compSetCj and the gods art appeased : lor they

have gained, not a life for a life, but two for one.

Then the ztefi Slopped- And slu: laid the 12awc

r

at the Kin#' 1
; fe+it, arid Lunli-kI LO go. EltL the King

sh i »oV with ngiLaLarui. And his voice Lietubled., as

he said ; What !! wQt thou go so soon, almost before

fhou bust arrived? O tell me another talc, drat 1

may listen to thy voice. Or, if thou watt, say no-

thing : stand only where thou art,, and Set me watch

thee t so shall thy brow
s
and thy smile, and the

colour of ihy dark b 2ue cyca meJt deep into my
soul., and remain, there fixed hkc a never-fading

dye, to keep me from despair when thou art gone.

Then she turned and stood. And suddenly she

came up cSose to the King,. and laid her hand upon

his arro„ And she said : O King, now I imisL go,

for it is time. But wait : it may be that my mistress

will send me back again : for there arc matters to

arrange for the morrow. And she smiled ai the

King, and went away qufckly through the wood,

while he stood motionless, and watched her as she

went. And then he snooped, and picked up the

flower. And he said: S&twwl
K
thou Ivast, like me.
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firt in Uiy hearth and what thou art u> the a*A-

«TiC//yi pr, that is she who laid thee at my feet to me.

Like tbee, I needed huL the Loueh of her hand to

burst into a flame. And here I wilt await her,

on the edge of the pool s and if she does not come,

I will not Jive to see another dawn,

And be waited by the pool, getting up and airting

down in has impatience* and Using; his eyes on the

place where the chftl had vanished in the wood,

And meanwhile the hours followed one another* and

the sun rose higher and higher in the sky. And the

heat grew-p till the loiusefc shone like silver on the

lake sLuwbering beneath them l and the fifch slept in

the water, and the birds upon the trees, and the

bees grew tired of humming and lay drunken in. the

flowers, and the forest hushed as if it were buried

in a swoon, and the leaves forgot to rustle on the

boughs- And suddenly as be watched, the King

* The priiitttf*! fir* generated foy (h« friction, of thrf

xAami and jtlAwttffka law, KoZidis (jfty&taiusraAd til,

pntbi tfu x-HaMi 4
a£ ,%rawAvuifrinfldteaA&m ,

' i.e. tbit 'which

has life bn its, bcirt.'
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saw Madbupanmnjarf reappear In Lhc distance,, there

where she had gone away - and she Blood for a

inament like a picture an a wall, while the King

gazed at her in an ecstasy, listening m the silence

to the beating of his heart. Then, after a while,

she broke the apeU 1 and moved. And she came

towards him very slowly,, and stood before him.

But she carried nothing In her liandr And she

&nid : O King, my mistress wishes for a tohas, and

has sent me to fetch it from her lord.

And the King looked *il her, +uf she stood before

him, with her eyes fised upon the ground* and her

Long lashes lying like shadows, on her cheek. And

his heart rose into his mouth, and he stood silent

;

and he tried to speak, but die words died upon his

Ups. So they two Stood there in the forest, sur-

rounded Uy the stillness.. And at last the King

spoke, And he said : Dear Mtf
t
there is a thing

that T would ask thee i hut I am afraid. Then she

said t What does the King fear ? And she looked

at him for a moment with a smile that vanished

from her lips almost before it had appeared
j
and

dropped her eyes. Then he said : canst thou

tell ii^e, whether I am in Jove with thee, or not ?

And aa the King watched her„ he saw the colour

come and go upon her fact- And at last she said.
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slowly: How can the physician decide, who does

not know the symptoms ?

Then the Kang went up, and stood dose to 3ier.

And he put his two hands behind him, and shut

t hi-m together dgh t , and [caned towards her, and

said : Therefor: I ask thee, because 1 cannot tell,

whether I am in love wish thce
f
or not. For once

before, I thought I was in love, but then 1 felt not

as I do now. And if then* I was in love, I am no*

now
; and if now, I was not,, then. And it May he.

thou const tc33 me K for thou art very clever, as I am

not. For when I sec thee coming darkne** spreads

over my eyes, and fire leaps and rushes through

my frame. And the sound of thy voice makes me
taint, and burns me like the touch of ice : and a

shiver runs like a flame over my limbs, and n

deafening noise booms in my cars, and J know nut

what I do, And tears Stand in my eyes, and yet

I wish to 1-a is^

3

l for Joy; and if I try lo speak,

my voice trembles* m it does now and there comes

into my throat a struggle, and an obstacle, and I

try to breathe and cannot, and pain presses ut my
heart, And what else 1 seel. I csmtiOt Lei I but

this I know, that when thou at! with me, it is

life, and when thou leaves! me, it is death.

But Madhupamanjsiri stood silent. And her lower
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iLp trembled, and a tear slood upon her Easbei^ and

her breast heaved slowly up and down. Anri at

last she wised her eyes., and smiled through

her tears, jflrl she said: 0 King, it ia better that

i should go: Cor these aw words fitter fur my

mistress than for me.

Ant) then the King drew A lo-nff breaLh, and he

stood up. Ami he Booked that way and th is wuy ;

and he lathed. And he said i Thou hast driven

me to desperation, and I tare not. Lu E I ann

a man and a strong man, and thou art a woman,

and but a small one, Hence them shait mol go,

for thou rnJioesB away my life.

And suddenly, he seized her in his arms, and

held her tight And a* he did so, she shrseked,

and struggled. Acid half frightened, and half

laughing, she exclaimed : A ryujwtr# let me go.

Hast thou nut guessed, that E ana the Queen ?

And the King darted, and Leaped Into the air,

as If a swOtd had been run into Ids heart And ajs

he stood astounded, MladhtipAmanjan looked at him,

* Ai mUiJi HS to Kir, **>'
r

^llE word li us*d by

lidiei i=*i *djdr«si-ni,r llwll Ipfdt
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and almost against her will, began to laugh, And

he stood g-azlng at her* inrst with amassment* and

then with shame, and Lastly with delight. And he

exclaimed : Laugh, as them wilt, for thy laughter

is music to my -em-, and 1 care not, so Long as thou

art with me. But 0 Iflaoti delusive rA///, what is

this? Was it not thou that wouldst not let me

deceive the Queen ? And yet what hast thou done

co me ?

And instantly,. Madhuparabu iji.rl stopped laughing,

and tears fell instead from her eyes- And she

looked at her husband with a smite ; and suddenly

she cams to him and took him by the hand. And

-she led him away, and Sal him down upon the

steps, and said : Sit thou there, and I waLs tell

thee. Then she knelt beside hint on the right,

and pui his right hand round, her, and took his

left in her own. And she said ; Foolish one, and

didst thou think* because one was light as stubble*

that all other women were the same? Audi didst

thou also think* thus thy life could be passed without

the nectar of a woman ? Listen now, and I will

tell thee, whal thou dost not know. For when

my lather sent to offer me to thee, I also sent

my messenger, who brought to me thy portrait,

and told me all about thee, and I Loved thee long
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before 1 ever saw thcc. And [ determined that

it should be the same with thee : and I made thee

Jons for me, not knowing who I was And hat

ocft da^ I was weak, and that was the day I did

not roniB lo thcc, and 1 psepcd it in weeping for

thee, and lo keep away was almost more than I

coo Id do, And mw, T will show Lhce what lIiou,

hast never known, the sweetness of thy life. For

whtn tlioti art joyous, T will double all ihy joy :

and when thou art sad, I will halve thy sorrow

and remove it, and it shall [» a jov to thee, deeper

than joy. And when Ihon art well, l will surfeit

thy soul with amusement and variety, and when

thtHi art sick, I will flume thee : and if thou art

we-aTy, thou shait sleep Upon my breast, and it

shall be ihy pillow : and flight and day my spirit

shall be with (hwr, and my arms around thee r And

when thou dost not want me, 1 wilt bo absent

;

and when thou wishes* nve again, I will be there.

Arid i i 1 should die before thee, it i$ well, and thou

shait miss me ; but If thou leavest me behind,

the^ will r follow thee through the fire, for I will

nor live without thee, AO, not even for a day. For

like a dream, and like moonlight, and Like a shadow,

and the image on |he surface nf a poo!, T must vanish

into nothing, when that which gave me substance
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imi reality i* gone. For what am I, but a doable

and a copy and an echo of a Being which a Thou*

my duty and religion,, to be thy Dhniwi and Arj.r

dhad, thy Rati and thy Radhi, thy (Ihahri and ojiy

KihetrabhijitiU thy Shaltta and thy Twin f ? Chum
me only with the mountain of thy lovt

f
and (i"ke

the rniJty ocean, I will give thee up my essence

and show thee that a faithful wife is the hotter nl

beauty, and wine of youth, and syrup of pleasure,

and salt of laughter, born of the loam of the waves

and the lather of the scatf. And I will b* to

thee a nectar and a camphor and a lotus and a

sweet* and ihow thee the essence and the savour

of thy Jife; and thou shalt own that without me

* J?^rwwdt 1 Lhy to. r ator
:

' ah ojlluttah to thv HflArri&gC

ceremony, in wkicli the bridcigraoa poklIte GUt Cd hh briite

CbnL at*r, the- cmUam of hshlky. rf-ramiAatir
the 1 piLrun-

mini
1

i>f Hjatk* m.irtii£ex, the pattern of a perfect wile,

A'jci f\V, ch?- wife of Kama : JSA/Adf Krishna's darling, the lovely

malkmnid. The two Inst names nee znysLfc;i3 1

1

l3iy Dtfttfr
1

tfeAlk'

thy Self, iiL funiiciine faiin/ CfatM, the hli^l Ifcar pm<* anrl

dies wi.boaL its mate ; jfi&OttAAw™ £, in idea hardly fstel-

iigilil* BftVG to a UindfiO. It mzm BB exdariYc pcoaSan,

a during CO use nrnL ah.iu, and a linna : i sacred spu* of

nisith^f rntrlj iiTid cuhivihlc ipd, whose memory is twilled

around the heart,

k A pasu^c full of liijys ce words aol iir ythciLogical alto-

ino*.
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it blank, and a word without a meaning* and

ft rLghi wjjpscm t a raMKL

And then the King took her head, and held ut

Sn his hands. And he looked! into her eyes, and

knew that her words were a confession of the

truth- And suddenly,, with a violent effort, he

tore himself away from her, and stood up; for the

passion of his joy was more than his heart could

endure. And then in an instant he returned to

her. And he said : Hear thou hast forgotten,

something, And she said : Wh*t ? Then he said e

Wilt thou not take a lotus for thy mistiest from the

pooi t

Then Madhupsmaiijarl laughed with delight.

And she Said : O King, thou hast said well. And
they turned together, and moved towards the pool.

And'-fts they went, the King looked at her, and

treni! led- And he said to himself i Sdll she has

not k ssecl me i ftiid it is stiil to come. Then they

drew near to die pool ; anil they found a lotus

grot Ing at its edge- And the King said; Thou

shall pluck it, and I will hold thee in my arms,
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Lest, thou ghouldst fall into the water. A 1 d hejjWJfc

her an his anus i and they Leaned over-.- she

And Madhupamanjari stretched Out ha^ hanji Jo

the lotus * Then the Ki ng whispered in
s

her-^a^j

Set, I hive brought thee 10 the water, that tnere

sciight be two of thy faces mktead of one. Now,

which shah I feisa. and which will hiss me, die

ebftf oi Lbe queen. ?

And Madbupairtanjarf plucked the 1otu s, And

she turned towards him, and said : Both-
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